Pies for Bonnie
Month of November
Dear Holy Trinity Friends,
We will soon be in November. And as many of you know, November means…Pies
for Bonnie Sale. As we approach the date, your outreach team realizes that with
safety precautions needed this year our sale cannot progress as usual. So….Here is
our twist.
This year, we are going to do a PAY IT FORWARD pie sale. This is how it will
work. We are asking anyone who would like to participate to make a pie(s) , pick
your favorite flavor, anytime during the month of November. After you make the
pie, you can pass it on to someone in your safe bubble and ask that they either…1.
Make a donation to the Swanton Food Shelf, Abenaki Food Shelf, or Tim’s House.
Please ask them to mail donations directly to organization of choice. Nonprofits’
addresses are noted below. or 2. Make a pie and pass it on to another person in
their bubble. People could then make as many pies as they like during the month of
November.
Here is an example of how the two options would happen….
1. Mary makes an apple pie and gives one to Deanna and John. Deanna and
John give a donation to Tim’s House.
2. Shelley makes an apple pie and gives it to Kathy. Kathy in turn makes an
apple pie and gives it to Carrie.
The Outreach Team has also decided to give an additional $200 to both of the
food shelves for them to buy pies for families and $200 for Tim’s House to by
needed essentials.
This process allows anyone in the parish to participate in pie baking in honor of
Bonnie and helps encourage giving during the Thanksgiving Season.
I will ask Kiley to make up some donation envelopes if people would like them to
give along with the pie(s) they bake and pass on to others.
Please let me know about the pie(s) you bake or if you have questions. I do have
several 9”aluminum pie pans and 9”boxes if you are in need of any, just let me know.
QUESTIONS: Call Mary: 524-5446 E-Mail: golfwoodmd@comcast.net
Happy Pie Baking,
Mary Wood and HTC Outreach Team
Swanton Community Food Shelf
65 Canada Street
Swanton, VT 05488

Abenaki Food Shelf
100 Canada Street
Swanton, VT 05488

Tim’s House
20 Kingman St.
St. Albans, VT
05478

